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WE-Hub In News:
● WE-Hub is a government-led incubator in India focused

on nurturing female entrepreneurship.

Key Points:
● WE-Hub has incubated 3,180 women-owned startups,

collectively raising Rs 170 crore in funds.
● WE Hub connects women-led startups to tailored funding

opportunities.
● It offers co-working spaces, partnerships, financial

support, and conducts financial literacy workshops.
● Proactive steps are taken to provide funding programs

customized for early-stage startups, including grants,
micro-loans, and seed funding to support those with
limited financial resources.

● WE Hub also offers mentorship and training programs
to help women entrepreneurs.

Fish waste-based nutritional
supplements

In News:
● Telangana State Fisheries Federation (TSFF)

chairman Pittala Ravinder is exploring ways to utilize fish
waste as a valuable resource.

Key Points
● Efforts are underway to repurpose fish waste into raw

materials for fish and chicken feed, as well as
nutritional supplements for children and pregnant
women.

● A discussion was held with a group of young scientists
from the waste management company "Eco Vaidya" to
explore possibilities in this regard.

● A pilot project using fish waste from specific fish
markets is planned, and if successful, similar units will
be established across the state, operated by women
fisheries cooperative societies.
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World Mental Health day Key points:
● World Mental Health day - Observed on 10th October
● 2023 Theme: 'Mental Health is a Universal Human

Right'.
● It was first celebrated in 1992 at the initiative of the

World Federation for Mental Health, a global mental
health organization with members and contacts in more
than 150 countries.

Astrophysics and World Space
Week

Key points:
● ISRO is confident that Astrophysics will receive

significant global attention in the near future.
● ISRO has 47 sub-centres across India, involved in

different aspects of satellite production.
● Various satellite components are manufactured in

different sub-centres and then transported to Sriharikota
for assembly.

Key facts:
● World space week Oct 4th -10th
● World Space Week is an international celebration of

science and technology, and their contribution to the
betterment of the human condition.
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● The United Nations General Assembly declared in 1999
that World Space Week will be held each year from
October 4-10.

● The World Space Week 2023 theme is “Space and
Entrepreneurship”

World Telugu Conference to be held
from January 5-7 in
Rajamahendravaram

In News:
● A three-day World Telugu Conference is scheduled to

take place in Rajamahendravaram (AP) from January 5
to 7, 2024.

Key Points:
● The conference is being organized to commemorate a

thousand years since the incarnation of Rajaraja
Narendra and the establishment of
Rajamahendravaram city.

● The event aims to unite Telugu-speaking people from
around the world, promoting Telugu language, culture,
history, and arts, as well as strengthening their
relations.
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